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Special Events highlight the Arboretum year. They
provide a needed service to the participants and rec-
ognition to the Arboretum. Although we would
have preferred to have distributed them throughout
the year, three of the four outstanding special
events in the past year were conducted within one
thirty -day span. The 50th Year Celebration was held
October 25; the Annual Arboretum Plant Sale, April
7 and 8; the Western Regional Meeting of the Amer-
ican Association of Botanic Gardens and Arboreta,
April 18 -21; and the Audubon Institute of Desert
Ecology, May 3 -5. Dates for the Plant Sale are fixed
each year on Saturday and Sunday of the first full
weekend in April. Although the other dates were
more flexible, they were most appropriate in this
mid -spring period. The benefits to the participants
and to the Arboretum of these last two events far
exceeded any difficulties encountered by the tight
scheduling.

The Arboretum was chartered in 1927 and for-
mally dedicated in 1929. The major renovation of
the Visitor Center Administration Building was fin-
ished during the late summer of 1978. It was decided
that an open house to dedicate the new facilities
would be a most appropriate time to celebrate fifty
years of unbroken service to the public and to the
academic community. With much guidance and
assistance from the Arizona State Parks staff, a date
was set and an appropriate program conceived and
assembled. Arizona Governor Bruce Babbitt headed
a list of 200 dignitaries and other well -wishers who
made the celebration a most enjoyable one.

In 1977 the Arboretum held its first annual plant
sale in cooperation with Sunset Magazine, the
Desert Botanical Garden (DBG) and the Arizona -
Sonora Desert Museum (ASDM). Each garden held
a sale and Sunset Magazine publicized them. The
sales featured desert plants in an effort to popularize
their use in desert yards and gardens. The effort was
so successful that the Arboretum has made it an
annual affair as have the other two institutions. Dr.
Carol Crosswhite has managed the sale from its
inception. It has drawn around 5,000 people each
year and has helped to create an ever growing
demand for these attractive (sometimes spectacular)
water -conserving ornamentals.

The American Association of Botanic 'Gardens
and Arboreta is a relatively small but vigorously
growing organization. It is the only national organi-
zation devoted entirely to the interests of these
institutions. Negotiations initiated three years ago
brought their Western Regional Meeting to Tucson
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in 1979. The DBG at Phoenix and the ASDM at
Tucson joined the Arboretum as the principal hosts
with many other botanical organizations in Arizona
assisting in that responsibility. The author was
named Convener and though it is not possible to
name all of the many persons who gave such able
assistance, I would like to acknowledge Bob Perrill
of the ASDM and Rod Engard of the DBG, Helen
Schaefer, of the Tucson Botanical Garden Society,
and especially Ray Allen, Past Director of the Kings -
wood Center in Ohio and now "retired" in Tucson.
The meetings were housed in Tucson but included
a one -day field trip to the Arboretum and the DBG
and a second full -day field trip in the Tucson area
to the ASDM, the University of Arizona's Environ-
mental Research Laboratory, the Porter Gardens,
and the Tanque Verde Greenhouses, a commercial
cactus and succulent grower. A series of short talks
appropriate to the theme of Desert Plants and Gar-
dens was presented at the various stops. The meet-
ings closed with rap sessions on garden programs
for the public and garden funding and a post meet-
ing tour of Mt. Lemmon where in forty miles four
life zones were traversed. The meetings were excep-
tionally well attended and complimented.

The Audubon Institute of Desert Ecology is spon-
sored by the Tucson Audubon Society in coopera-
tion with the University of Arizona. Quoting Carol
Crosswhite from her "Report of the Curator of
Zoology, 1978 -79 ", the Institute "is an in- depth,
concentrated introduction to the Sonoran Desert
ecosystem, drawing participants on a nation -wide
scale. Instructors present intensive sessions on birds,
mammals, reptiles, plants, invertebrates, aquatic
life, and geology and interweave disciplines as much
as possible."

The Arboretum does have a desert biology pro-
gram that can provide basic housing for relatively
short -term field studies by individuals or groups of
up to thirty participants. The Institute generally
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provides for about sixty participants with staff and
support personnel numbering around fifteen. The
Institute was so well conceived and managed and
the Arboretum and environs so appropriate to their
study that it was agreed to accommodate them. Our
facilities were augmented by recreation vehicles
and tents supplied by the participants and for three
days the guest house and residence area looked like
a State Parks campground. Many of the participants
who were in the field from 6:00 a.m. until after mid-
night (scorpion hunts, owl and bat watches, etc.)
were quick to disclaim it as a recreation venture.
Fifty -nine persons were enrolled in the institute.

In closing the column for this quarter I would
like to personally welcome two new colleagues to
Arizona. Dr. Charles Huckins, who in late Septem-
ber became the Director of the Desert Botanical
Garden in Phoenix, and Dr. Mark Dimmitt, who
earlier was appointed to the position of Curator of
Plants at the Arizona -Sonora Desert Museum near
Tucson.

Charles Huckins came to Arizona from the Mis-
souri Botanical Gardens in St. Louis, Mo., where he
was serving as Chairman of the Department of
Indoor Horticulture. He earned Masters and Doc-
torate degrees at Cornell University and his Bache-
lor of Arts Degree at Brown University. Dr. Huckins
spent fifteen months in 1972 and 1973 studying at
the major herbaria and arboreta of Europe and
Central Asia.

Mark Dimmitt's background includes degrees at
Pomona College, BA in zoology; U.C.L.A., Masters
in Ecology and the University of California at River-
side, Ph.D. in Biology. He taught at the college level
at U.C.L.A., U.C. Riverside and Cabrillo College for
a total of eight years. Dr. Dimmitt left the post of
District Ecologist at the Riverside, Ca. office of the
U.S. Bureau of Land Management, to take up his
present duties.


